
RADIATION   PROTECTION   COURSE    POST-TEST                                                     RADUNITS.COM  
  
                                        SESSION   1:    JUSTIFICATION   IN   THE   USE   OF   RADIATION   IN   MEDICINE  
1.          The   system   of   benefit–risk   assessment   takes   in   three   key   steps:   awareness,   appropriateness   and   ———   (the   ‘three   As’).  
A              applica�on  B         absorp�on                                         C            accomplish                                  D           audit    

 

2.          The   balance   of   health   benefit   against   radia�on   risk   in   a   jus�fied   medical   procedure   is   almost   invariably   ———   of   the   benefit.   
A              against  B         in   favour                                             C            slightly   lacking                            D           greatly   lacking    

 

3.          In   the   United   States   of   America   the   contribu�on   of   medical   imaging   has   risen   from   15%   to   ———   in   25   years.  
A              28%  B         38%                                                    C            48%                                             D           22%    

     
4.           It   is   revealed   that   20–50%   of   radiology   examina�ons   are   rou�nely   not   jus�fied   and   the   figure   can   be   as   high   as:  
A              60–77% B         55%                                                   C            55-60%                                         D           52%   

 

5.           A   joint   ———/European   Commission   workshop   iden�fied   the   fact   that   there   is   a   systemic   failure   of   jus�fica�on   in   medical   radiology.  
A              ARRT B         ESR                                                   C            RSNA                                              D           IAEA   

 

6.           The   core   principles/values   (for   radia�on   protec�on   in   medicine)   are   jus�fica�on,   op�miza�on   and:  
A              dose   limita�on B        collima�on                                         C        mAs   limita�on                                    D          kVp   limita�on   

  
7.           The   precau�onary   principle   is   o�en   referred   to   as   Pascal’s:   
A              conclusion  B         risk                      C            wager                        D           variance  

 

8.           There   is   a   significant   demand   for   radiological   screening   of   asymptoma�c   pa�ents   for   latent   disease.   
A              True                  B          False   

 

9.           Since   the   ———   Conference,   thinking   on   the   jus�fica�on   issue   in   radia�on   protec�on   of   pa�ents   has   greatly   advanced.  
A              Mon�lla  B         Malaga                                             C            Motril                                            D           Mieres   

    
10.          It   is   inarguable   that   unnecessary   exposure   to   ionizing   radia�on   should   be   avoided.  
A              True                  B          False   

 

11.         In   one   study,   the   Massachuse�s   Medical   Society   found   that   ———   believed   that   they   prac�sed   defensive   medicine.  
A             53%   of   responding   physicians        B  63%   of   responding   physicians  C           73%   of   responding   physicians  D        83%   of   responding   physicians   

 

12.         In   one   study,   it   was   shown   that   increased   availability   of   MRI   scanners   led   to   increased   numbers   of   scans   for:  
A              ankle   injury  B         shoulder   pain                                  C            low   back   pain                                 D           headache   

 

13.          Ionizing   radia�on   in   the   USA   led   to   an   effec�ve   dose   of   3.6   mSv   per   individual   in   the   1980s.   This   increased   to   ———   mSv   in   2006.  
A               3.9  B        5.1                                                  C            4.2                                                  D           6.2  

  

14.         The   Food   and   Drug   Administra�on   indicated   a   1/2000   life�me   risk   of   a   fatal   cancer   from   ———   10   mSv   study   (studies).  
A              two                                                    B          a   single  C  five                                                    D         three    

 

15.         Studies   have   suggested   that   limited   exposure   to   ionizing   radia�on   does   ———   the   cancer   risk   for   popula�ons.  
A              very   slightly   decrease  B         very   slightly   increase                        C            measurably   decrease                    D           measurably   increase   

 

16.          The   ACR   (American   College   of   Radiology)   Appropriateness   Criteria   are   created   by   ———   diagnos�c   panels.  
A               ten  B        eight                                                   C            four                                              D           seven   

 

17.         Currently,   ACR   Appropriateness   Criteria   covers   over   ———   topics   are   addressed   by   specific   appropriateness   criteria   and   variants.  
A              800  B         500                                                    C            35                                                 D           250   



 

18.          The   ACR   Appropriateness   Criteria   assigns   a   ———   radia�on   level   (RRL)   ra�ng   for   each   modality   in   each   variant.  
A               roentgen  B        rela�ve                                              C              radical                                         D           radiodense   

  

19.          The   ACR   ———   Criteria   form   a   valid,   methodologically   sound   basis   for   decision   support   for   imaging   studies.  
A              Propriety                                    B          Appropriateness                         C           Aptness                                          D          Suitability   

  
20.         The   use   of   computed   tomography   (CT)   in   the   USA   over   the   past   30   years   or   so   has   increased   nearly:   
A              600%                  B          400%                                           C           300%                                                  D          200%    

 

21.         In   the   reading,   it   is   noted   that   ———%   of   examina�ons   are   poten�ally   not   jus�fied.  

A              15                                                  B          20–50                                         C           55–60                                              D          nearly   75    

 

22.          There   is   a   substan�al   growth   in   CT   u�liza�on   in   2001–2005   from   about   200   000   to   ———   in   non-radiology   facili�es.  
A               300   000                      B          400   000                                       C          700   000                                            D          800   000   

 

23.          It   was   noted   that   there   was   a   350–450%   increase   in   cervical   spine   and   ———   CTs   over   a   six   year   period   (2000–2006).  

A               pelvis                B          head                                            C          chest                                                 D          abdomen    

 

24.          A   publica�on   by   ———   et   al.   developed   a   compendium   of   na�onal   guidelines   for   imaging   of   the   paediatric   pa�ent.  
A               Cento                 B          Rossi                                            C         Gerber                                               D          Williams   

  
25.         Decision   support   (for   diagnos�c   imaging   examina�ons)   must   include   cumula�ve   dose   informa�on   as   part   of   all   available   informa�on.  
A              True                  B          False   

       SESSION   2:    RADIATION   PROTECTION   OF   PATIENTS   IN   EXTERNAL   BEAM   RADIOTHERAPY   
 
26.          Studies   from   the   last   decade   es�mate   that   the   propor�on   of   new   cancer   pa�ents   in   whom   external   beam   radiotherapy   is   indicated:  
A       should   be   25%   B     should   be   32%                                 C           should   be   52%                               D           should   be   2%   

 

27.          Radiotherapy   plays   an   important   role   in   the   treatment   of   ———   of   the   pa�ents   who   are   cured   of   their   cancer.  

A               40%                                   B          30%                                 C         20%                                                  D          80%     
 

28.           In   the   period   1997–2007,   the   number   of   annual   treatments   with   radiotherapy   was   ———   million.  

A               3.2                                   B          2.8                                C         4.2                                                     D          5.1    
 
29.          New   technologies   (in   radiotherapy)   encompass   the   increased   use   of,   among   many   other   devices,   ———   collimators.  

A               mul�fold                                   B          mul�leaf                                C         mul�-angle                                       D          mul�-star     
 

30.          Complexity   (of   both   equipment   and   treatment   techniques)   may   also   increase   the   opportuni�es   for   accidental   exposures.  
A       True B   False   

  
31.          With   lessons   from   accidental   exposures   and   near   misses,   methods   based   on   sharing   informa�on   on   past   events   are   some�mes   called:  
A               contempla�ve   approaches           B          reflec�ve   approaches                      C           recollec�ve   approaches                D           retrospec�ve   approaches    

   
32.          (Similarly   as   in   Ques�on   31),   a   proac�ve   search   is   performed   to   reveal   latent   risks   that   may   not   have   surfaced,   and   are   o�en   called:   
A      proac�ve/prospec�ve   approaches      B        expected   approaches C          imminent   approaches                  D           planned   approaches   

 

33.          The   use   of   ion   beams,   such   as   proton   and   ———,   has   also   been   rapidly   advancing   in   recent   years.  
A               barium  B         cobalt                                                C            carbon                                          D           chromium   

 

34.          Precisely   irradia�ng   the   target   tumour   region   permits   effec�ve   treatment   with   minimum   biological   effects   in   surrounding   �ssues.   
A       True B   False   

  



  
35.        The   primary   principle   of   radiotherapy   relies   on   precise   dose   localiza�on   in   the   target,   with   minimal   damage   to    surrounding   normal   �ssues.  
A       True B   False   

 
36.         Irradia�on   from   ———   direc�on(s)   improve(s)   the   target:non-target   dose   ra�o.  
A              right   angle  B         directly   opposing                               C            a   single                                        D           mul�ple   

 

37.          ———   beam   treatment   to   maximize   the   target   dose   with   minimum   dose   to   the   surrounding   normal   �ssues.  
A               Ion  B        Beta                                                    C           Electric                                           D           Carbon   

 

38.          ———   target   radiotherapy   which   can   be   applied   to   mul�ple   sca�ered   tumours.  
A              Atomic  B         Molecular                                          C            Proton                                          D        Neutron   

 

39.          Imaging   technology   plays   a   crucial   role   for   precise   localiza�on   of   the   target   volume   in   radiotherapy.  
A       True B   False   

  
40.         Accurate   dose   delivery   to   the   target   tumour   is   based   on   the   calcula�on   of   physical   dose   and   the:  
A           es�ma�on   of   biological   effects        B          pa�ent   age                             C           pa�ent   sex                                   D         history   of   related   tumours   

 

41.          High   precision   radiotherapy   is   based   on   the   assump�on   that   the   tumour   ———   can   be   determined   precisely.  
A               vascularity  B        age                                                    C           type                                               D           boundary   

 

42.         The   pa�ent’s   posi�on   is   important   and   is   verified   with   ———   X   ray   radiographs   in   comparison   with   digital   radiographs.  
A              high-contrast B         direc�onally   opposing   beam           C            orthogonal                                   D        parallel   beam   

 

43.          Respiratory   ———   is   o�en   used   to   minimize   the   movement   effects   of   doses   in   tumours   and   surrounding   organs.  
A               tracking  B        superimposi�on                                C           ga�ng                                           D           fencing   

 

44.          With   intensity   ———   radia�on   therapy   (IMRT),   normal   �ssue   should   also   be   defined   and   connected   to   dose–volume   criteria.  
A              modulated  B         moderated                                        C            mi�gated                                    D        mashed   

  
45.          Regarding   imaging   for   radia�on   therapy,   the   most   common   device   today   is:  
A               the   U/S   unit                                     B          the   CT   scanner                                    C         the     MRI   scan                                   D      nuclear   medicine   equipment    

 

46.          To   improve   the   volume   defini�on,   (PET)/CT,   MRI,   and   ———,   etc.   are   commonly   used   in   combina�on   with   the   planning   CT   dataset.  
A               infrared   thermography  B        fluoroscopy                                         C           dexa   scans                                    D           ultrasound   

  
47.         Hounsfield   numbers   are   CT   numbers   that   are   converted   to:  
A             �ssue   type                                      B         mAs    C         densi�es D        kVp  

 

48.          The   delinea�on   of   the   volumes   in   radiotherapy   is   one   of   the   most   crucial   steps   in   the   whole   radiotherapy   process.  

A       True B      False  

 

49.          In   the   reading,   it   was   noted   that   “Steenbakkers   et   al.   showed   that   the   GTV   could   vary   by   a   factor   of   ———   for   solid   lung   cancer   tumours.”  
A               one   and   one   half B         four                                                  C            two                                                 D        three   

 

50.          ———   on   Radia�on   Units   and   Measurements   (ICRU)   has   defined   criteria   for   the   selec�on   of   a   single   point   for   repor�ng   radiotherapy.  
A               The   Internal   Commi�ee               B         The   Interna�onal   Commission        C            The   Internal   Consolate                   D        The   Interna�onal   Consolate    

 

51.          IMRT   modali�es   include   rota�onal   techniques   such   as   VMAT   or:  
A               SpeedyAngle B         FastSpark                                         C            QuickEdge                                      D        RapidArc   

 

52.          The   defini�on   of   a   ———   op�mal   solu�on   is   the   fact   that   one   objec�ve   cannot   be   improved   without   worsening   another   objec�ve.  
A               Pareto                                              B         Packton                                            C            Pa�o                                              D        Panford    



53.     Global   incident   repor�ng   systems,   such   as   ROSIS   (Radia�on   Oncology   ———   Informa�on   System),   evaluate   radia�on   oncology   effec�veness.  
A             Standards                                       B         Survey C         Safety D         Security   

   

54.          The   US   Nuclear   ———   Commission   (NRC)   developed   new   guidelines   and   regula�ons   on   the   use   of   unsealed   by-product   materials.  
A              Recovery                                       B          Retrospec�ve                                    C          Radia�on                                       D      Regulatory   

 

55.          ———   Clinical   Cancer   Centerdeveloped   a   clinical   nuclear   medicine   test   to   allow   us   to   detect   and   quan�tate   A-V   tumour   shun�ng.  
A               The   University   of   Wisconsin B         The   University   of   Florida                  C           The   University   of   California             D        The   University   of   Indiana   

 

56.          Significant   mi�ga�on   of   the   bone   marrow   dose   from   systemic   ———   is   possible   by   clinical   treatment   with   DTPA.  
A               90 A                                                      B         90 Y                                                     C            90 P                                                   D         90 X   

  
57.         High   dose   ———   (HDR)   radiotherapy   treatments   may   be   used   in   outpa�ent   radiotherapy   centres   for   treatment   of   recurrent   carcinomas.  
A             ra�o                                                B         regimen                                            C          rate D          retrograde  

  
58.          A   fatal   HDR   treatment   accident   in   a   nursing   home   prompted   the   NRC   to   implement   a   number   of   new   regula�ons   regarding   HDR   sources.  
A       True B      False  

 

59.          The   regula�ons   in   Ques�on   58   included   that   during   any   HDR   treatment   a   radia�on   oncologist   and   a   ———   must   be   present.  
A               radiologic   technologist B         medical   physicist                               C           facility   chief   of   staff                        D        registered   nurse   

 

60.          Regula�ons   also   require   an   independent   radia�on   survey   with   a   hand-held   monitor   unit   before   the   pa�ent   leaves   the   treatment   area.  
A       True B      False  

  
61.           Some   severe   accidents   have   occurred   with   linear   accelerators,   primarily   due   to:  
A                human   error                                   B          computer   malfunc�on                    C         pa�ent’s   inability   to   hold   s�ll          D           intense   power   surges   

  
62.          A   series   of   radiotherapy   overexposure   accidents,   called   ———,   caused   severe   morbidi�es   in   pa�ents   in   US/Canada,   including   two   deaths.  
A              malfunc�on   76   accident B         malfunc�on   54   accident  C         malfunc�on   42   accident D         malfunc�on   12   accident      

  
63.          The   best   medicine,   in   general,   is   to   establish   effec�ve   preven�ve   medicine   policies   -   which   is   also   true   for   the   prac�ce   of   radiotherapy.  
A         True B       False   

           SESSION   3:    RADIATION   PROTECTION   .   .   .   NUCLEAR   MEDICINE   AND   HYBRID   IMAGING  
64.           Nuclear   medicine   is   responsible   for,   globally,   only   ———   of   the   number   of   examina�ons   in   diagnos�c   radiology.  
A                8%                                                     B      5%     C     3%                                                      D         1%   

  
65.          ———   has   been   a   ‘molecular’   science   since   the   beginning,   with   radionuclides   able   to   bind   to   specific   biomolecules.  
A               CT   angiography                               B         Nuclear   medicine                               C          Ultrasound                   D         MRA  

  
66.         The   number   of   ———   (PET)   substances   with   higher   photon   energies   (511   keV)   than   the   previously   domina�ng   radionuclides    is   increasing.  
A            posi�ve   emission   tomography B        perpetual   emission   tomography     C  positron   emission   tomography D      pep�de   emission   tomography   

  
67.           PET/CT   and   some   of   the   SPECT/CT   inves�ga�ons   are   (radia�on)   high-dose   inves�ga�ons.  
A         True B      False   

 

68.          Increased   the   radia�on   dose   to   staff   has   also   occurred   in   hot   radiochemistry   laboratories   used   for   the   produc�on   of:  
A               contrast   mediums    B         lead   aprons                                       C           radiopharmaceu�cals                    D         x-ray   tubes   

 

69.          The   concepts   of   jus�fica�on   and   op�miza�on   have   been   part   of   the   ICRP   system   of   radiological   protec�on   for   more   than   ———   years.  
A               10                                                      B          20                                                     C           30                                                   D         40    

 
 
 



70.          Today,   the   quality   of   nuclear   medicine   images   is   most   o�en   assessed   through:  
A               The   “Roentgen   Rules”  B         specific   criteria   set   by   the   ASNC        C           subjec�ve   judgements                  D       specific   criteria   set   by   the   RCR   

 

71.          Nuclear   medicine   inves�ga�ons   should   normally   not   be   done   during   pregnancy.  
A       True B      False  

   
72.          The   yearly   equivalent   dose   limit   for   the   lens   of   the   eye   at   occupa�onal   exposure   has   been   reduced   from   150   to   ———   mSv.  
A        130 B      80                                                   C          55                                                    D         20   

 

73.          For   the   lens   of   the   eyes,   evalua�ons   show   threshold   doses   for   induc�on   of   cataract,   which   are   ———   than   deduced   from   earlier   studies.  
A               two   �mes   lower    B         ten   �mes   lower                                 C           three   �mes   lower                          D         seven   �mes   lower   

 

74.          The   yearly   equivalent   dose   limit   for   the   lens   of   the   eye   at   occupa�onal   exposure   has   been   reduced   from   150   to   ———   mSv.  
A               10                                                      B          20                                                     C           30                                                   D         40    

  
75.          ———   of   all   nuclear   medicine   procedures   worldwide   are   performed   in   the   USA   (cons�tu�ng   5%   of   the   world’s   popula�on).  
A        25% B         Half                                                      C  30%                                                 D        65%   

 

76.        The   Image   Wisely   web   site   documents   effec�ve   dose   as   low   as   0.04   mSv   for   the   transmission   scan   with   CT   and   ———   mSv   for   the   CT   scout.  
A               0.88    B          0.73                                                  C           0.54                                                D          0.33   

 

77.          ———   is   an   op�on   to   use   whenever   there   may   be   ques�ons   about   artefacts   in   the   inferior   wall   (with   nuclear   cardiology).  
A               Trendelenburg                                B          Right   lateral   recumbent                   C           Prone                                             D         Supine    

  
78.          Whenever   possible,   PET   should   be   used   in   place   of   SPECT   imaging,   as   it   has   the   lowest   radia�on   dose   to   the   pa�ent.   
A       True B      False  

  
79.          Whenever   possible,   if   PET   is   available,   FDG   should   be   used   to   assess   pa�ents   for:   
A              brain   wave   ac�vity B         myocardial   viability C  blood   clo�ng   factors D       adequate   systemic   blood   flow   

 

80.         Generally,   ———   reconstruc�on   algorithms   are   set   up   to   input   data   that   are   collected   at   dis�nct   angles.  
A               tuck-and-roll    B          shoot-and-drop                               C           step-and-duck                                D         step-and-shoot   

 

81.          External   whole   body   exposures   of   nuclear   medicine   staff   mostly   come   from   pa�ents,   with   an   annual   effec�ve   dose   ———   mSv   for   PET.  
A               around   6                                          B          about   5                                            C           almost   3                                         D          1-2    

 
  
82.          In    nuclear   medicine,   the   dose   limit   of   500   mSv   per   year   is   valid   for   the   ———   of   skin   that   is   most   exposed.  
A               1   cm²   B      2   cm²  C  3   cm²               D          4   cm²   

  
83.          ORAMED’s   working   group,   work   package   ———,   aimed   at   the   study   of   extremity   dosimetry   within   nuclear   medicine.  
A                1 B          2                                                 C            4                                                   D           5   

  
84.          The   ORAMED   working   group   included   nuc.   med.   departments   in   7   countries   (Belgium,   France,   Germany,   Italy,   Slovakia,   Spain   and:  
A              Romania  B         Austria                                           C          Switzerland                                     D         England   

  
85.          It   is   shown   that   prepara�on   of   radiopharmaceu�cals   involves   higher   finger   doses   per   unit   ac�vity   than   administra�on.  
A       True B      False  

 

86.          Therapy   procedures   involve   generally   higher   mean   normalized   skin   dose   to   the   hands   than   diagnos�cs.  

A               True     B        False   

 

 



87.          ———   was   found   to   be   the   most   important   parameter   affec�ng   skin   dose   levels,   both   for   diagnos�cs   and   especially   for   therapy.  
A               Time                                                      B          Shielding                                     C           Distance                                          D         The   mAs   level    

  SESSION   4:    RADIATION   PROTECTION   .   .   .   SEALED   AND   UNSEALED   RADIOACTIVE   SOURCES  
 

88.        UNSCEAR   es�mated   that   in   2007   the   global   use   of   radiotherapy   increased   to   ———   treatment   courses   per   year.  
A               5.1   million        B          6.8   million                                      C           2.1   million                                     D          3.7   million   

 

89.          Radionuclide   therapy   also   holds   challenges   for   protec�on   of   the   public.   The   most   common   applica�on   is   the   administra�on   of:  
A               131 T                                                      B          131 P                                                  C           131 C                                                D          131 I    

  
90.     Intraopera�ve   ———   (IORT)   is   used   instead   of   (or   in   combina�on   with)   conven�onal   teletherapy   or   brachytherapy   with   radioac�ve   sources.  
A             radia�on   targe�ng B         radiotherapy                               C          radia�on   triad  D         radia�on   transmission   

 

91.         Radiotherapy   device   suppliers   must   ensure   their   service   personnel   have   the   appropriate   training   to   perform   tests   and   advise   hospital   staff.  
A       True B         False   

 

92.          The   three   As   campaign   of   the   IAEA   stand   for   awareness,   appropriateness   and:  
A               ascertain                                           B          applica�on                                       C           audit                                              D         ac�on      

  
93.          Brachytherapy   deliver   gamma   or   beta   radia�on   at   a   distance   of   up   to   ———   cen�metres.  
A     7 B         a   few                                                C           around   15   -   20 D     30   

 

94.          As   of   2007,   the   worldwide   average   number   of   persons   treated   with   brachytherapy   per   year   was   es�mated   at   more   than:  

A               0.2   million        B          0.1   million                                     C           0.4   million                                       D          0.3   million   

 

95.          The   global   average   annual   frequency   assessed   for   brachytherapy   treatments   is   about   ———   of   that   for   teletherapy   treatments.  
A      1/7 B         1/5                                                  C           1/10 D     1/3   

  

96.          In   brachytherapy,   pa�ents   are   exposed   to   ionizing   radia�on   from   various   and   differing   modali�es.  
A       True B         False   

 

97.          In   the   United   States   of   America   approximately   ———   new   cases   of   prostate   cancer   are   diagnosed   each   year.  

A               990   000       B          220   000                                         C           90   000                                             D          170   000   

 

98.          More   than   ———   implanta�ons   for   localized   prostate   neoplasms   are   performed   annually   in   the   United   States.  
A             10   000 B          20   000                                             C           30   000 D         40   000   

  
99.          More   than   ———   (including   one   death)   have   been   reported   along   the   en�re   chain   of   procedures   from   source   packing   to   delivery   of   dose.  
A              100   HDR   accidents B         200   HDR   accidents                              C          500   HDR   accidents D         400   HDR   accidents   

  
100.         It   has   been   es�mated   that   by   the   year   2020,   crema�on   will   be   the   chosen   method   in   more   than   ———   of   deaths   in   the   USA.  
A              20%                                                   B         30%                                                    C          50% D         40%   

 

101.          The   number   of   radionuclide   or   radiopharmaceu�cal   therapies   makes   up   ———   of   the   total   number   of   nuclear   medicine   procedures.  
A                 2–4%    B          1%                                                     C           7%                                                 D          10%   

 

102.          Most   therapeu�c   procedures   are   s�ll   for   the   treatment   of   hyperthyroidism   using:  
A               32 Germanium                                  B          131 I-iodide                                          C           20 Calcium                                       D          86 Radon    

  
103.          Ever   since   the   ———,   the   most   common   applica�on   of   radionuclide   therapy   is   in   the   treatment   of   hyperthyroidism.  
A             1920s B         1950s                     C          1930s D         1940s   

 



   
104.          Radia�on   ———   has,   for   a   long   �me,   been   used   as   an   alterna�ve   to   surgery   for   the   treatment   of   rheumatoid   arthri�s.  
A               synovial   splicing B         synovectomy                           C          synoveplasty D         synovial   replacement   

  
105.         To   obtain   tumour   control   in   external   radia�on   therapy,   the   absorbed   dose   delivered   to   the   tumour   should   be   determined   within:  
A               1–2% B         10%                                                C  12% D         7%   

  
106.         Combined   ———   photon   emission   computed   tomography   (SPECT)/CT   can   obtain   �ssue   density   informa�on   (in   prepara�on   for   therapy).  
A              separated B         single                      C         screening D         scin�graphy   

  
107.         Short   range   par�culate   radia�on   emi�ers   include   α   and   β   par�cles   and   ———   electron   emi�ers.  
A         Aster B        Allen                C          Atkins D         Auger       

   
108.         β   par�cles   are   measured   in   millimetres,   while   α   par�cles   are   measured   in:  
A              nanometres B        cen�meters                           C          micrometres     D       angstrom   

   
109.          Local   skin   doses   to   the   hands   of   the   personnel   due   to   β   emi�ers   can   exceed   the   recommended   annual   limit,   which   is   500   mSv.   
A                True                                                    B          False   
 
110.          Op�mized   working   condi�ons   keep   the   doses   to   staff   well   below   the   limits   for   occupa�onal   exposure   for   the   dose   to   the   eyes:  
A               10   mSv/year1 B        15   mSv/year1                                 C          30   mSv/year1                                   D         20   mSv/year1   

  
111.          In   ———   radiotherapy   (MRT),   a   radionuclide   or   a   radioac�vely   labelled   pharmaceu�cal   is   administered   to   the   pa�ent.  
A                magne�c    B          modality                                          C           molecular                                       D          metabolic   

 

112.          Regarding   quan�fica�on   of   pa�ent   specific   pharmacokine�cs,   planar   ———   camera   imaging   is   performed   most   frequently.  
A                 thermo                                           B         alpha                                                C           beta                                                 D          gamma    

 

113.         Regarding   the   kine�c   model,   ———   based   pharmacokine�c   (PBPK)   models   enable   in   silico   op�miza�on   of   the   biodistribu�on.  
A                physiologically    B          positron                                          C           parallel                                            D          peripheral   

 

114.          The   concept   of   biologically   effec�ve   dose   has   already   shown   promising   results   in   ———   receptor   radionuclide   therapy.  
A                 carbon-link                                    B          ion-channel                                     C           G-protein                                       D         pep�de    

                        SESSION   5:    RADIATION   PROTECTION   .   .   .   INTERVENTIONAL   PROCEDURES  
115.          A   cu�ng   off   of   the   blood   supply   to   a   tumour   is   known   as:  
A        lysis  B        emboliza�on C  catheteriza�on D          cauteriza�on   

 

116.          A   taking   a   piece   of   �ssue   for   tes�ng   is   known   as:  
A      biopsy     B        emboliza�on    C  catheteriza�on    D          cauteriza�on    

 

117.          Radia�on   risks   in   most   diagnos�c   radiological   procedures   (primarily   risk   of   cancer)   are   uncertain   and   specula�ve.  
A                 True                                                 B        False   

 

118.          The   IAEA   has   been   ac�ve   in   training   interven�onal   cardiologists   and   doctors   using   ———   in   opera�ng   theatres.  

A                 ultrasound                   B          portable   CT                                 C         fluoroscopy                                       D          portable   MRI     
 

119.           ———   effects   such   as   cancer   cannot   be   ruled   out   in   interven�onal   procedures,   but   the   probability   can   be   minimized.  

A                   Sterility                                   B          Determinis�c                 C         Cataracts                                           D          Stochas�c    
 

120.          In   a   PCI   pa�ent   study,   between   1   July   2009   and   30   September   2010   for   non-acute   indica�ons,   ———   were   classified   as   inappropriate.  

A                 3%                                  B          7%                                 C         12%                                                   D          10%     
  

 



121.          It   has   been   es�mated   that   about   ———   cases   of   skin   injuries   may   occur   globally   every   year   from   interven�onal   procedures.  
A         1400  B       1680–3600 C  600 D         900   

  
122.         In   a   cohort   (study)   of   PCIs   performed   in   Washington   state,   ———   of   PCIs   for   non-acute   indica�ons   were   classified   as   inappropriate.  
A        11% B       2% C  8%                                                      D           17%   

  
123.          The   increase   of   coronary   interven�ons   in   different   European   countries   is   in   the   range   of   ———   per   year.  
A              4–12% B         1–2% C  15–20% D        3–4%   

  
124.         A   dose   area   product   meter   is   considered   a   technical   minimum   requirement   for   all   interven�onal   fluoroscopy   systems.  
A        True B         False  

  
125.          Modern   aprons   are   split   into   a   skirt   and   a   vest.   This   reduces   the   weight   on   the   shoulders   by   approximately:  
A         35% B          20% C    50% D         15%   

  
126.          The   ICRP   recommended   reducing   the   dose   limit   for   occupa�onal   exposure   of   the   lens   of   the   eye   from   150   to   ———   mSv/a.   
A        70 B        60               C            30  D        20   

 

127.          A   procedure   where   high   finger   doses   were   reported   is   selec�ve   intra-arterial   radiotherapy   of   liver   metastases   with   β   emi�ers   ( 90 Y).  
A      True   B         False   

 

128.          In   interven�onal   radiology,   acceptable   low   frame   rates   in   fluoro   mode   are   between   ———   f/s.  
A                 15   and   d20                                    B         3   and   10                                          C           1   and   2                                             D          10   and   12     

 

129.          In   DSA   mode,   frame   rates   of   ———   f/s   are   sufficient   for   most   examina�ons.  

A                 15   and   20                                      B          3   and   10                                          C           1   and   7                                             D          10   and   12    
 

130.           Dose   area   product   and   fluoroscopy   �me   may   vary   by   a   ———   between   different   interven�onal   radiologists   or   cardiologists.  

A                   factor   of   four   or   more               B          factor   of   three   or   more                  C         factor   of   two   or   more                         D          factor   of   five   or   more    
   
131.          DRLs    (diagnos�c   ———   levels)   are   useful   for   process   op�miza�on   (in   x   ray   systems,   in   protocols   and   in   opera�onal   procedures).  
A               radiofrequency B         radiodense                     C           reference D         radiologic   

 

132.      DRLs   are   ———   of   determinis�c   radia�on   risks   (i.e.   radia�on   induced   skin   injuries)   from   fluoroscopically   guided   interven�onal   procedures.  

A        not   applicable   to   the   management    B          completely   indica�ve                C         somewhat   indica�ve                         D          indica�ve   to   specific   types    
 

133.           Cumula�ve   air   ———   values   could   prove   useful   to   op�mize   the   dose   management   for   interven�onal   procedures.  
A                   sca�ered   radia�on                    B          kerma                                C         energy   fluence                                  D          incoherent   sca�ering   

 
134.         The   ICRP   summarized   the   use   of   DRLs   in   diagnos�c   and   interven�onal   radiology   in   Publica�ons   103   and:  
A                109    B          111                                                 C           108                                                 D         105   

  
135.         DOLIR   (dose   on   line   for   ———   radiology)   analyses   major   study   parameters   and   pa�ent   doses   for   fluoroscopy   guided   procedures.  
A              imaging B         infusion                            C          intraopera�ve  D         interven�onal   

 

136.       The   ———   expressed   an   interest   in   requiring   CT   and   fluoroscopic   devices   to   provide   radia�on   dose   informa�on   in   pa�ent   medical   records.  

A                Surgeon   General                   B          IAEA                                C         CDC                                                     D          US   FDA    
 

137.           SRDLs   are   defined   as   “values   below   which   �ssue   reac�ons   (———)   are   highly   unlikely   and   above   which   radia�on   injuries   are   possible.”  

A                   latent   effects                   B          determinis�c   effects                C         stochas�c   effects                                D          parallel   effects    
 
 
 



138.          ———   and   interven�onal   cardiology   (IC)   prac�ces   represent   the   highest   radiological   workload   in   hospitals.  
A                Interven�onal   radiology             B           CT                                                 C          Portable   x-rays                                  D        SPECT   

 
139.           The   IAEA   has   promoted   the   Informa�on   System   on   Occupa�onal   ———   in   Medicine,   Industry   and   Research   (ISEMIR)   project.  
A                   Exposure                                   B          Encryp�on                                C         Echocardiograms                               D          Edema   
 
140.       The   interven�onalist   doctor   operates   in   a   radia�on   area   where   a   cumula�ve   annual   equivalent   ambient   dose   up   to   ———   can   be   reached.  
A                1   Sv    B          4   Sv                                                 C           0.5   Sv                                               D          2   Sv   

  
141.         One   ques�onnaire   by   the   ISEMIR   found   that   only    ———   of   cardiologists   claim   to   always   use   their   personal   dosimeter.   
A         92% B         72% C  82%                                                      D       78%   

 

142.          Concerning   the   dosimetry   aspects   of   IC:   ———   of   cardiologists   claim   to   always   use   their   personal   dosimeter.  
A                 92%                                                 B          12%                                                 C           72%                                                  D          42%    
 
143.           Only   ———   of   regulatory   bodies   (45   out   of   79)   define   the   number   and/or   posi�on   of   dosimeters   for   staff   monitoring   in   IC.  

A                 92%                                                 B          57%                                                 C           72%                                                  D          42%    
 

144.          Probably   a   large   frac�on   of   interven�onalists   receive   annual   eye   lens   doses   well   over:  
A                 7   mSv/a                                          B         5   mSv/a                                           C           20   mSv/a                                         D          10   mSv/a     

 

145.          ICRP   Publica�on   85   requires   the   use   of   robust   and   adequate   ———   for   staff.  

A                 discipline                                       B          pay                                                   C           training                                            D          monitoring    
  
146.         Eye   dose   can   be   es�mated   from   the   reading   of   a   dosimeter   at   the   neck   over   the   apron,   applying   correc�on   factors   in   the   range   of:  
A             1.2–1.5 B          0.9–1.2 C  0.4–0.9                                               D         0.1–0.2   

 

147.          The   monitoring   of   hand   dose   is   required   mainly   in:  
A                 interven�onal   cardiology             B         electrophysiology                           C           abdominal   surgery                          D          spine   surgery     

 

148.          Radia�on   dose   ———   reports   (RDSRs)   are   good   examples   of   recent   standards   aiming   to   support   hospital   informa�on   systems.  
A                 specific                                            B          structured                                       C           standardized                                    D          systema�c    

                SESSION   6:    RADIATION   PROTECTION   OF   PATIENTS   IN   COMPUTED   TOMOGRAPHY  
149.          The   use   of   radia�on   for   medical   diagnos�c   examina�ons   contributes   over   ———   of   human-made   radia�on   exposure.  
A               25% B          55% C  65%                   D           95%  

 

150.          Audits   have   found   a   disturbing   incidence   of   inappropriate   use   of   CT,   to   the   degree   of   at   least   ———   of   scans.  
A                 5%                                                    B         10%                                                 C           15%                                                  D          25%     

 

151.          We   are   now   at   the   brink   of   an   era   of   submillisievert   CT   scans.  

A                 True                                      B         False    
 
152.         The   SNMMI   stated   that   it   was   recommended   that   PET/CT   should   not   be   used   for   ———   in   healthy   individuals.  
A               small   cell   lung   cancer   staging        B         cancer   screening                              C           lymphoma   staging                          D          colorectal   cancer   staging    

 
153.          Whole   body   scans   in   just   ———   with   submillimetre   spa�al   resolu�on   are   possible   today.  

A                 1   minute                                         B          2   minutes                                        C           a   few   seconds                                  D          3   minutes    
 

154.           The   European   Commission   Radia�on   Protec�on   Report   states   that   the   effec�ve   dose   per   examina�on   was,   on   average,   below   10   mSv   in:  

A                  the   early   2000s                             B          the   early   1990s                               C           1972                                                 D          1985    
  
155.         The   ALARA   principle   demands   that   (radia�on)   dose   is   reduced   as   far   as   reasonably:  
A              accessible B         an�cipated                         C           achievable D         a�ainable   

 



156.          From   the   early   ———,   120   kV   was   the   commonly   used   voltage   value   since   the   respec�ve   technology   was   available.  

A                1980s                                                 B         1970s                                                C          1990s                                                    D          2000s   

 

157.         Contrast   enhanced   CT   coronary   angiography   can   be   done   at   dose   levels   reduced   by   40–50%   in   small   and   medium   sized   pa�ents   when:  

A                switching   to   90   kV                           B         switching   to   70   kV                          C          switching   to   80   kV                              D          switching   to   95   kV   

  
158.      “———   collima�on”   reduces   unnecessary   exposure   at   the   beginning   and   end   of   a   spiral   scan   by   using   collimators   that   automa�cally   adapt.  
A              Dynamic B         Modifiable                      C          Alterable    D         Versa�le   

 

159.          Dose   efficient   image   reconstruc�on   algorithms   aim   at   reducing   ———   without   impairing   spa�al   resolu�on.  
A                 ar�facts                                           B         brightness                                        C           contrast                                            D          noise    

 
160.          One   important   future   step   would   be   to   also   look   at   geometric   efficiency,   which   today   is   only   around:  

A                 60–70%                                          B          80–90%                                            C           70–80%                                            D          50–60%   
 
161.          Directly   conver�ng   detector   materials   such   as   cadmium   telluride   (CdTe)   convert   X   rays   to   charge:  

A                 within   10   seconds                        B         within   30   seconds                              C          within   4   seconds                                D          immediately   

 

162.          A   total   reduc�on   of   up   to   80%   has   been   indicated   and   that   submillisievert   ———   may   be   a   realis�c   op�on.  

A                 CT                                                    B         MRI                                                       C          standard   tomographs                        D          doppler      
 
163.         Cardiac   CT   in   its   early   days   worked   with   unnecessarily   high   dose   since   scanning   aimed   at   imaging   the   heart   in   all   phases   (———).  
A           5D   CT  B          4D   CT    C         3D   CT                                                   D         2D   CT   

 

164.     Effec�ve   dose   values   below   ———   mSv   are   the   goal   today   and   can   be   reduced   further   when   using   80   kV   and   itera�ve   image   reconstruc�on.  

A                 1                                                       B          2                                                          C           3                                                            D          4   

 

   165.         The   number   of   examina�ons   with   radia�on   exposure   has   been   increasing   mainly   due   to   advances   in   ———   technology.  

A                 bone   densitometry                      B          standard   xray                                     C           CT                                                         D          conven�onal   tomography   

  
166.          Annually,   ———   billion   diagnos�c   and   medical   and   dental   examina�ons   involving   radia�on   are   performed   worldwide.  
A      3.6 B         1.8             C           2.3                                                   D      2.8   

 

167.          The   contribu�on   of   CT   to   collec�ve   dose   due   to   medical   X   rays   is   up   to:  

A                 40%                                                  B         47–59%                                              C          32-35%                                                  D          25%   

 

168.          A   ———   report   of   the    NCRP   es�mates   that   8–10%   of   CT   examina�ons   in   the   United   States   of   America   are   performed   on   children.  

A                1990                                                  B         2009                                                    C          2005                                                      D          2002   

 

169.          In   the   US   there   is   a   par�cularly   pronounced   rise   in   adolescents   undergoing   chest   CT   in   the   emergency   department   se�ng   for   suspected:  

A                 pneumonia                                     B         solitary   pulmonary   nodule              C          pulmonary   fibrosis                             D          PE   or   trauma   

 

170.          Children   are   more   sensi�ve   (to   radia�on),   by   a   factor   of   ———,   rela�ve   to   adults.  

A                 8-10                                                 B         7                                                            C          2                                                            D          3–5   

   

171.         About   ———%   of   paediatric   CT   examina�ons   have   ques�onable   indica�ons.  
A      5-8 B          26-30                    C           33–50     D       10-25   

 
 
 
 



172.         Radia�on   exposure   from   fixed   CT   parameters   results   in   ———   for   a   child’s   smaller   cross-sec�onal   area   compared   with   an   adult.  
A               a   marked   lower   dose                      B         an   equal                                            C           a   slightly   lower   dose                        D         a    rela�vely   higher   dose    

 
173.          Jus�fica�on   is   a   simple   ques�on   of   whether   the   study   is:  
A                 appropriate                                    B         ordered   by   the   a�ending   doctor     C           desired   by   the   pa�ent                     D        ordered   by   the   radiologist  

 
174.    Jus�fica�on   for   children   means   (among   other   things)   considering   another   modality   than   CT,   e.g.   ultrasound   or   magne�c   resonance   imaging.  

A               True B        False  

 

175.         The   Interna�onal   Commission   on   Radiological   ———   recommends   the   use   of   diagnos�c   reference   levels   (DRLs)   for   pa�ents.  

A                 Parameters                                     B          Protec�on                                           C           Personnel                                          D          Programs   

 
176.          Reference   levels   are   typically   set   at   the   ———   percen�le   of   the   dose   distribu�on   from   a   survey   conducted.  

A                 55th                                                 B         75th                                                      C           85th                                                    D          65th   

 

177.      In   one   Washington   survey,   the   max-to-min    rad.   dose   for   paediatric   head   CT   showed   more   than   ———   in   es�mated   median   effec�ve   dose.  

A                 threefold   varia�ons                      B         fivefold   varia�ons                               C          sevenfold   varia�ons                         D          tenfold   varia�ons    

  
178.         CTDI   (computed   tomography   dose   ———)   is   the   most   common   expression   of   CT   dose,   and   has   units   of   milligrays.  
A              informa�on B         indicator C      interval D  index   

 

179.          One   limita�on   of   CTDI    is   that   it   is   not   influenced   by:  
A                 scan   length                                     B         kVp                                                  C           mAs                                                 D          pitch   factor     

 

180.          Modern   CT   scanners   permit   modula�on   of   the   tube   current   (mA)   in   the   angular   (x–y   axis)   and   longitudinal   (———)   direc�ons.  
A                 u   axis                                               B          n   axis                                                C           t   axis                                               D          z   axis   

  
181.         Cardiac   CT   scans   can   be   gated   to   acquire   data   only   during   selected   phases   of   the   cardiac   cycle.   
A               True B        False  

 

182.          Prospec�ve   ———   is   accomplished   in   real   �me   by   adjus�ng   the   tube   current   so   that   data   are   collected   only   at   desired   �mes   in   the   cycle.  

A                kVp   determina�on                         B         interval   es�ma�on                            C          ga�ng                                                   D          forma�ng   

 

183.          The   American   ———   of   Radiology   manages   a   Na�onal   Radiology   Data   Registry   that   includes   a   Dose   Index   Registry.  

A                 College                                             B         Organiza�on                                      C          Ins�tute                                               D          Univers�y     

       SESSION   7:    RADIATION   PROTECTION   .   .   RADIOGRAPHY,   FLUOROSCOPY,   AND   MAMMO  
184.         The   key   stakeholders   in   everyday   prac�ce   (of   improving   radia�on   protec�on)   are   the   pa�ents,   referrers,   providers   and   payers.  
A               True B        False   

 

185.         In   many   undergraduate   courses,   medical   imaging,   radia�on   protec�on   and   safety   are   poorly   covered.  

A               True B        False   

 

186.          The   workforce   shortage   (in   radiography)   is:  

A                 non-existent                                   B         found   only   in   Africa                           C          global                                                 D          mainly   in   North   America     

  
187.         To   improve   radia�on   protec�on,   a   framework   of   three   measures   are   implemented   including    jus�fica�on,   op�miza�on   and:  
A              insurance   recommenda�ons B         error   minimiza�on  C  general   safety   awareness D          grid   use   whenever   possible   

  
188.          World   Health   Organiza�on’s   Global   Ini�a�ve   on   Radia�on   Safety   in   ———   can   foster   a   safety   culture   and   resource   mobiliza�on.  

A                Hospital   Organiza�ons                  B         Healthcare   Organiza�ons                 C          Healthcare   Se�ngs                          D          Hospital   Se�ngs  

 



189.         Digital   systems   have   the   poten�al   to   significantly   increase   pa�ent   dose.  

A               True B        False   

 

190.          The   American   Associa�on   of   ———   in   Medicine   (AAPM)   has   developed   standards   for   monitoring   exposure   in   digital   radiography.  

A                 Professionals                                  B         Physicians                                           C          Prac��oners                                      D          Physicists    

 
191.         With   digital   systems,   ———   can   occur   without   an   adverse   impact   on   image   quality.  
A              insufficient   mAs B        insufficient   kVp                                C         overexposure D        underexposure    

   
192.         In   several   US   hospitals,   the   number   of   examina�ons   per   in-pa�ent   day   increased   by   ———   a�er   a   transi�on   to   film-less   opera�on.  
A       22% B         41% C  82% D        12%   

 

193.          Outpa�ent   u�liza�on   (transi�oned   to   filmless)   increased   by   21%,   compared   with   a   net   decrease   of   ———   at   film-based   hospitals.  

A                 10%   na�onally                               B         4%   na�onally                                     C          19%   na�onally                                  D          15%   na�onally   

  
194.         In   a   study   on   lumbar   spine   radiography,   the   mean   total   field   size   was   ———   larger   in   digital   than   in   analogue   images.  
A       46% B         21% C  12% D       32%  

 

195.          A   survey   of   ———   technologists   by   the   ASRT   revealed   that   half   of   the   respondents   used   electronic   cropping   a�er   the   exposure.  

A                 450                                                   B          300                                                      C           200                                                    D          150   

 
196.         Op�miza�on   means   to   determine   the   level   of   image   quality   that   is   necessary   to   make   the:  

A               a�ending   doctor   fairly   certain      B         clinical   diagnosis                                C         pa�ent   sa�sfied                                D          technologist   sa�sfied   

   
197.         ———   (DRLs)   should   be   set   up   and   refined   for   digital   radiography,   specific   for   clinical   image   quality   and   adjusted   for   body   weight/size.   
A             Diagnos�c   reference   levels  B         Diagnos�c   radiology   levels            C          Diagnos�c   reference   limits             D       Dis�nguishing   reference   levels   

 

198.         It   is   important   that   Na�onal   and   local   DRLs   should   be   reviewed   when   new   digital   systems   are   introduced   in   a   facility.  

A               True B        False   

 
199.         All   imaging   procedures   should   be   audited   (evaluated)   at   least   once:  

A               every   2   years                                    B         every   5   years                                       C         a   month                                              D          a   year   

 

200.         The   original   (———)   image   data   should   be   made   available   to   the   user   independent   tests   of   the   performance   of   digital   imaging   systems.  

A                 thick-cut                                          B          thin-cut                                               C           raw                                                    D          post-processed   

 
201.         Making   use   of   radiographic   and   dosimetric   data   contained   in   DICOM   (Digital   ———   in   Medicine)   header   for   dose   management.  

A               Imaging   and   Communica�ons      B         Imaging   and   Connec�ons                 C         Imaging   and   Correspondence         D          Imaging   and   Contacts  

 

202.          Teleradiology   has   been   in   place   for   more   than   ———   years.  

A                 25                                                     B         20                                                          C         15                                                         D          10  

  
203.          It   has   been   published   that   teleradiology   can   improve   the   TAT   (———)   compared   with   in-house   repor�ng.  
A               turn   around   term B         turn   around   �me                           C           turn   about   �me D         turn   around   target  

 

204.         The   interac�on   of   pa�ent   and   radiologist   ———   occur(s)   in   teleradiology.  

A                 always                                             B          frequently                                            C           does   not                                           D          rarely   

  
205.    One   study   found   a   lower   repeat   rate   for   CT   imaging   (———)   with   electronic   image   transfer   compared   to   literature   of   conven�onal   transfers.  
A      7% B         5%                 C          9%  D         17%   

 



206.         A   worldwide   acceptance   of   the   IHE   (———   the   Healthcare   Enterprise)   ini�a�ve   could   reduce   unnecessary   repe��on   of   imaging.  

A               Installing                                           B         Interchanging                                       C         Incorpora�ng                                    D          Integra�ng   

 

207.          In   X   ray   breast   imaging,   applica�on   of   the   ALARA   (as   low   as   reasonably   ———)   principle   makes   us   focus   on   the   woman   screened.  

A                 a�ainable                                       B         applied                                                  C         achievable                                          D          accessible   

  
208.          The   harm   associated   with   x   ray   breast   imaging   is   expressed   via   the   concept   of   the   mean   ———   dose   (MGD).  
A               gonadal  B         Gorelli  C  Gershwin D          glandular   

 

209.         Most   dosimetric   applica�ons   of   the   breast   dis�nguish   between   three   �ssues:   glandular   �ssue,   and   ———   �ssue   in   the   breast   and   skin.  

A               nerve                                                  B         tendon                                                 C         adipose                                               D          muscle   

 

210.         Only   the   ———   �ssue   is   known   to   be   sensi�ve   to   X   rays.  

A               nerve                                                  B         tendon                                                 C         adipose                                               D          glandular   

 

211.         ———   techniques   have   been   applied   to   es�mate   the   dose   to   the   glandular   �ssue.  

A               Monte   Carlo                                     B         Cento                                                    C         Carlos   Rafferty                                  D          Montreaux   

 

212.        There   are   two   groups   of   methods   being   used   today   (to   es�mate   the   dose   to   the   glandular   �ssue):   Dance’s   approach   and   ———   approach.  

A               Wun’s                                                 B         Wu’s                                                      C         Weng’s                                              D          Woo’s   

  
213.         X   ray   doses   delivered   during   breast   cancer   screening   ac�ons   can   be   monitored   via   dedicated   dose   surveys.  
A               True B        False   

  
214.         Geeraert   et   al.   covered   a   study   of   the   glandularity   based   upon   a   specific   parameter   retrieved   from   the   system   called:  
A               ‘peak   breast   density’                      B          ‘peak   breast   disc’                              C          ‘point   breast   density’                      D        ‘pinnacle   breast   density’   
 
215.          Breast   cancer   screening   is   jus�fied   in   the   age   group   of   ———   years   but   only   if   the   quality   is   assured.  
A                 45-80                                               B         60-75                                                     C         50–69                                                 D          45-50   

 
216.         Several   authors   show   a   benefit   of   annual   breast   cancer   screening   over   a   larger   age   range   from   ———   years   up   to   69   years   or   even   older.  
A     55  B       20              C           50                                                      D      40   

 

217.        A   study   en�tled   Saving   ———   versus   saving   lives   reinforces   screening   over   a   larger   age   range   (than   what   is   referred   to   in   ques�on   216).  

A               money                                                B         dollars                                                 C         hospital   costs                                     D          �me   

     SESSION   8:    RADIATION   PROTECTION   OF   PATIENTS   AND   STAFF   .   .   .   OUTSIDE   RADIOLOGY   
218.          Mobile   CTs,   called   ‘———-arm’,   have   been   installed   in   opera�ng   rooms   for   the   past   few   years.  
A  C B      P             C            O                                                   D       X   

 

219.         Although   radia�on   protec�on   officers   are   designated,   (referring   to   the   actual   performance   of   radia�on   procedures)   medical   physicists:  

A               are   rarely   involved                          B         are   involved   75%   of   the   �me           C         are   involved   60%   of   the   �me          D          are   involved   55%   of   the   �me   

 

220.         To   allow   pa�ent   dose   monitoring   and   establishment   of   dose   alert   values,   the   equipment   must   provide   the   ———   of   the   procedure.  

A               kerma   area   product                        B         joule   area   product                             C         mAs   area   product                              D          kVp   area   product   

 

221.          In   opera�ng   rooms,   where   X   ray   units   are   mobile   C-arms,   ———   protec�ve   screen(s)   is   systema�cally   available.  

A               two                                                     B         no                                                         C         one                                                       D          normally   several   

 

222.         It   is   well   known   that   personal   dosimeters   are   ———   regularly   worn   in   opera�ng   rooms.  

A               only   about   30%   of   the   �me           B         only   70%   of   the   �me                         C         only   50%   of   the   �me                        D          not   

 

 



223.         Dosimeters   can   now   be   sterilized.  

A       True B         False   

 

224.        Owing   to   the   fact   that   their   organs   are   in   development   and   due   to   their   long   life   span,   the   paediatric   popula�on   ———.  

A         is   limited   to   2   weekly   xray   exams      B         is   limited   to   5   weekly   xray   exams     C     is   limited   to   8   weekly   xray   exams      D     is   sensi�ve   to   ionizing   radia�on  

 
225.         In   France   in   2010,   ———   of   diagnos�c   procedures   performed   on   children   were   dental   examina�ons.  
A               20% B         50%                  C          40%  D         30%   

  
226.         It   is   shown   in   pa�ents   with   chronic   gastrointes�nal   disorders   such   as   Crohn’s   disease,   ———   is   the   major   contributor   to   cumula�ve   dose.  
A              radia�on   therapy B         nuclear   medicine  C  portable   x   ray D          CT   

 

227.         The   World   ———   Organisa�on   (WGO)   has   several   recommenda�ons   on   radia�on   protec�on   in   the   endoscopy   suite.  

A               Gastrointes�nal                               B         Gastroenterology                               C         Gastropathy                                        D          Gastrostomy   

  
228.         Procedures   (e.g.   therapeu�c   endoscopic   ———   cholangiopancreatography   (ERCP))   can   result   in   very   substan�al   radia�on   exposures.  
A              retrograde  B         retroperitoneal   C  radiologic D           radiotherapeu�c   

  
229.         Tissues   in   children   (including   thyroid,   gonads   and   breasts)   are   more   suscep�ble   (than   in   adults)   to   the   effects   of   ionizing   radia�on.  
A       True B         False  

 

230.         ———   tubes   reduce   sca�ered   radia�on   and   exposure   to   operators,   staff   and   pa�ents.  

A               Under-shot                                       B         Under-beam                                        C         Under-pla�orm                                 D          Under-couch   

 

231.         Image   hold   and   ———   op�ons   also   represent   very   important   features   of   modern   fluoroscopy   which   can   reduce   dose.  

A               image   clasp                                      B         image   stop                                           C         image   capture                                    D          image   grip      

  
232.          ERCP   represents   ———   of   all   fluoroscopic   guided   diagnos�c   and   interven�onal   procedures   in   the   United   States   of   America.  
A         22% B         8.5%                C          4% D           15.5%   

  
233.          The   mean   effec�ve   dose   for   ERCP   is   ———   mSv.  
A       12 B  8            C          4                                                    D  2   

 

234.         ERCP   contributes   ———   of   total   collec�ve   dose   from   all   fluoroscopy   guided   interven�ons.  

A               4–5%                                                  B         5-10%                                                   C        1-2%                                                     D          15-20%   

 

235.         Most   ERCP   studies   involve   ———   min   of   fluoroscopy.  

A               2–16                                                   B         1-7                                                        C         10–25                                                  D          25–30      

 

236.         The   mean   effec�ve   doses   of   therapeu�c   ERCP   (———)   are,   therefore,   much   higher   than   diagnos�c   ERCP   (2–6   mSv).  

A               12–20   mSv                                        B         8-10   mSv                                             C        15-30   mSv                                           D          20-25   mSv  

 

237.         ERCP   Average   effec�ve   doses   of   ———   μSv   per   procedure   have   been   reported   for   endoscopists   wearing   a   lead   apron.  

A               10–30                                                B         2–70                                                     C         25-100                                                D          3-90    

 

238.         The   major   source   of   radia�on   exposure   to   endoscopists   is   ———   radia�on.  

A               disseminated                                    B         distributed                                          C        diffused                                              D          sca�ered  

 

239.         Use   C-arm   fluoroscopy   units   with   ———   fluoroscopy   significantly   reduces   pa�ent   doses.  

A               fluctua�ng                                        B         oscilla�ng                                             C         pulsed                                                D          vibra�ng   

 



240.         ERCP   requires   the   same   a�en�on   to   radia�on   protec�on   as   all   other   interven�onal   radiology   (IR)   procedures.  
A       True B         False   

  
241.          Every   10   years   of   experience   (of   the   imaging   technologist)    has   been   reported   to   be   associated   with   ———   reduced   fluoroscopy   �me.  
A         10% B          5%                                                   C          15% D         20%   

 

242.         Increasing   life�me   cumula�ve   ———   doses   (CEDs)   of   radia�on   as   a   result   of   diagnos�c   imaging   in   pa�ents   with   chronic   GI   disorders.  

A               efficacious                                        B         effectual                                               C        effec�ve                                               D          efficient   

 

243.         In   most   studies,   ———   is   the   biggest   contributor   to   CED.  

A               Radiography   (Plain   X-rays)            B         CT                                                          C         Mammography                                  D          Fluoroscopy   

 

244.          A   strategy   for   reducing   radia�on   exposure   associated   with   CT   scanning   is   to   subs�tute   with   U/S   and   ———   when   possible.  
A               fluoroscopy B         portable   x   ray C  nuclear   medicine  D         magne�c   resonance   imaging   

 

245.         When   CT   is   necessary,   perform   the   exam   at   the   lowest   achievable   dose.   This   is   known   as:  

A               op�miza�on                                     B         subs�tu�on                                        C       jus�fica�on                                           D          development   

 

246.         Op�miza�on   may   involve   the   use   of   magne�c   resonance   ———   (MRE)   in   place   of   CTE   in   Crohn’s   disease   pa�ents.  

A               endoscopy                                        B         encephalopathy                                 C         enterography                                      D          emboliza�on   

  
247.          There   are   par�cular   op�miza�on   issues   with   CBCT   (cone   ———   CT),   where   some   equipment   gives   li�le   scope   for   exposure   adjustment.  
A              beam B         barrier C     balloon D          baseline   

  
248.          Panoramic   radiography,   developed   in   the   ———,   has   grown   substan�ally   in   use   since   the   1970s.  
A            1930s B         1940s–1950s C     1920s D          1960s   

                                   ROUND   TABLE   1:    BENEFIT–RISK   DIALOGUE   WITH   PATIENTS   AND   PUBLIC  
249.         Empathe�c   communica�on   means   taking   into   account   the   pa�ent’s   values   and   beliefs.  
A       True B         False   

  
250.          Informa�on   on   dose   is   o�en   delicate,   especially   when   one   keeps   up   with   the   technological   advances   that   can   reduce   exposure   by:  
A         10% B         70%                  C          20%  D       40%   

                   ROUND   TABLE   2:    MANUFACTURERS’   ROLE   IN   MEDICAL   RADIATION   PROTECTION  
251.          Even   in   the   UK,   the   use   of   cross-sec�onal   imaging   has   risen   in   excess   of   10%   per   annum   over   the   past   ———   years   (at   the   text   wri�ng).  

A     20 B      15               C          10  D      30  

  

252.          Data   from   the   USA   have   shown   that   the   popula�on   dose   from   medical   exposures   is   now   around   ———   of   that   from   all   exposures.  
A               one   fourth B       one   third                C          half     D           one   seventh   

  
253.          The   essence   of   radiological   imaging   in   health   care   is   to   accrue   maximum   benefits   against   the   radia�on   risk.   
A           True  B         False   

ROUND   TABLE   3:    MEETING   RADIATION   PROTECTION   NEEDS   .   .   .   LIMITED   INFRASTRUCTURE  
254.          The   radiological   health   programme   of   the   Pan   American   Health   Organiza�on   (PAHO)   was   officially   established   in:  
A          1980  B         1972 C  1960 D         1965   

 
255.          Modali�es   such   as   ultrasound   and   X   ray   examina�ons   alone   can   solve   around   ———   of   diagnos�c   problems   in   developing   countries.  
A         40%  B          20%                C           60% D        80%   

 
256.          Low   income   countries   experience   more   than   ———   maternal   deaths   annually.  
A              100,000 B         300,000                        C           200,000 D     500,000  

 

 



257.          ———   is   the   leading   cause   of   death   for   women   of   childbearing   age   (15–44   years).  

A               Maternal   mortality                         B         Ovarian   cancer                                   C       Uninten�onal   injuries                         D          Kidney   disease   

 

258.         Acute   lower   respiratory   infec�on,   mostly   ———,   is   the   leading   cause   of   childhood   mortality.  

A               pertussis                                           B     pneumonia                                              C         enterovirus                                         D          bronchi�s   

 

259.          In   2010,   there   were   an   es�mated   8.8   million   cases   of   tuberculosis   (TB)   in   the   world   and   ———   deaths.  

A               0.4   million                                        B         0.8   million                                            C       1.4   million                                             D          1.1   million   

 

260.          ———   is   a   leading   killer   of   people   living   with   HIV,   causing   one   quarter   of   all   deaths.  

A               Herpes   simplex                               B     Cryptococcosis                                        C         Toxoplasmosis                                    D          TB   

  
261         The   World   Health   Organiza�on   es�mated   that   ———   million   people   died   of   cardiovascular   diseases   in   2008.  
A           17.3 B         5.4                                                    C  10.2 D     9.8   

 

262.         By   2030,   almost   ———   people   will   die   of   CVDs.  

A               15.4   million                                        B         23.6   million                                         C       18   million                                             D          9.2   million   

 

263.         By   2030,   the   global   burden   is   expected   to   grow   to   21.4   million   new   cancer   cases   and   ———   cancer   deaths.  

A               15.4   million                                        B         13.2   million                                        C       10.8   million                                             D          9.2   million   

  
264.          Most   low   income   countries   face   challenges   in   radia�on   medicine   services   because   of   the   lack   of   skilled   human   resources.  
A            True  B         False   

  
265.          ———   occurs   when   the   necessary   clinical   data   are   acquired   so   that   the   unit   (second   hand   radiological   equipment)   can   be   used   clinically.  
A                Acceptance   tes�ng B         Commissioning                                C          Establishment                                  D        Installa�on  

                                 ROUND   TABLE   4:    GOALS   FOR   MEDICAL   RADIATION   PROTECTION   IN   2020  
266.          The   implementa�on   of   the   ———   Basic   Safety   Standards   (BSS)   in   health   care   at   the   global   level   is   a   high   priority.  
A                Ionizing  B         Interval  C    Interna�onal D        Interim   

  
267.          Individual   sensi�vity   to   diagnos�c   applica�ons   of   ionizing   radia�on   may   affect   as   much   as   ———   of   the   popula�on.  
A            50%  B         17–20%  C     5–15% D         3%   

  
268.          Repeated   medical   exposures   of   young   pa�ents   that   are   hypersensi�ve   to   ionizing   radia�on   are   a   major   concern   for   radia�on   protec�on.  
A            True  B         False   

  
269.     Low/medium   income   countries   make   85%   of   the   world’s   popula�on   but   only   ———   of   radiotherapy   treatment   facili�es   are   operated   there.  
A           1/7 B         1/5 C     1/2  D         1/3   

  
270.          Over   the   next   decade   the   increase   in   cancer   incidence   in   low   and   medium   income   countries   will   be    ———   as   in   high   income   countries.  
A                about   three   �mes   as   high           B          about   four   �mes   as   high               C           about   five   �mes   as   high                D           about   twice   as   high   

            EC   BREAKOUT   SESSION:    REVISION   OF   THE   EURATOM   BASIC   SAFETY   STANDARDS   .   .   .  
271.          An   es�mated   ———   million   pa�ents   need   radiotherapy   each   year.  
A            4.1 B          6.5                C          2.5             D          5    

  
272.          The   new   dose   limit   of   ———   to   the   lens   of   the   eye   may   be   challenging   for   some   busy   cardiologists.  
A                17   mSv B         20   mSv C  5   mSv D         10   mSv   

              UNSCEAR   BREAKOUT   SESSION:    UNSCEAR’S   SURVEYS   ON   MEDICAL   EXPOSURES   .   .   .  
273.          The   United   Na�ons   Scien�fic   Commi�ee   on   the   Effects   of   Atomic   Radia�on   (UNSCEAR)   was   established   in:   
A            1955 B         1942 C     1963 D         1977   



  
274.          Two   thirds   of   diagnos�c   radiological   procedures   and   over   90%   of   all   ———   are   performed   in   industrialized   countries.  
A             U/Ss B         CTs C     nuclear   medicine   procedures D         MRIs   

 
275.          ———   presented   an   es�mate   of   the   global   dose   to   pa�ents   from   medical   diagnos�c   procedures   using   an   extrapola�on   model.  
A                The   UNSCEAR   1968   Report  B         The   UNSCEAR   1977   Report C  The   UNSCEAR   1981   Report  D         The   UNSCEAR   1988   Report   

  
276.          The   global   average   annual   per   caput   effec�ve   dose   increased   from   0.35   mSv   in   1988   to   0.62   mSv   in:  
A               1999  B         1992                  C           2003  D         2007   

      CLOSING   SESSION:    MOBILIZING   FOR   FUTURE   EFFECTIVE   WORK   AND   CONCLUSIONS   .   .   .  
277.          From   1982–2006   in   the   United   States   of   America   alone,   the   average   individual   dose   from   medical   radia�on   increased   by   a   factor   of:  
A           2.0 B        5.5                C          3.5 D        4.0   

  
278.          In   ins�tu�ons   with   ———   physician   order   entry   (CPOE),   decision   support   so�ware   can   be   added   as   an   integral   part   of   the   system.  
A                computerized  B         calibrated C  C-arm D         cybernated   

  
279.          The   Image   Wisely   campaign   focused   its   ini�al   efforts   on   ———   imaging,   but   now   has   extended   the   campaign   to   nuclear   medicine.  
A                fluoroscopy                                    B         portable   x   ray             C           CT                                                  D         radia�on   therapy   scout   

  

280.          SAFRON   is   a   web   based   system   for   repor�ng   significant   events   in:  
A                radia�on   therapy  B         fluoroscopy   exams C  heart   catheteriza�ons  D          C-arm   for   surgery   

  
281.          An   imaging   study   should   use   as   li�le   radia�on   as   possible,   while   s�ll   mee�ng   the   image   quality   needs   of   the   examina�on.  
A            True  B         False   

  
282.          Radia�on   protec�on   of   the   pa�ent   depends   primarily   on   3   groups   -   the   radiological   medical   prac��oners,   radia�on   technologists   and:  
A                healthcare   administrators           B         lead   technologists                           C         radiology   dept   managers                 D        medical   physicists   

  
283.          DRLs   (diagnos�c   reference   ———)   are   an   important   tool   in   the   op�miza�on   ‘tool   box’   for   imaging   procedures.   
A                laminae B         levels                     C           limits D         layer  

 

284.          DRLs   are   a   concept   that   has   been   around   for   some:  
A               15   years B        20   years                       C          10   years    D        8   years   

  
285.          There   is   clear   evidence   for   their   effec�veness   where   DRL   values   are   now   ———   of   their   original   values.  
A                typically   less   than   one   third  B         typically   less   than   one   fourth C  typically   less   than   one   fi�h D         typically   less   than   half  

  
286.          Regarding   accidental   medical   exposures,   making   use   of   voluntary   safety   repor�ng   systems,   such   as   the   IAEA’s   ———,   is   a   good   idea.  
A                PEPPER                                           B         SPICE                                                C           SAFRON                                           D        TULIP  

  

287.          ICRP   Publica�on   120   dealt   addresses   radiological   protec�on   in:  
A                outpa�ent   radiology  B         heart   catheter   placement C  cardiology D          emergency    departments   

  
288.          ICRP   Publica�on   106   concerns   itself   with   dose   to   pa�ents   from:  
A                fluoroscopy   procedures  B         radiopharmaceu�cals C  portable   exams D          CT   exams   

  
289.          ICRP   Publica�on   102   deals   with   managing   pa�ent   dose   in:  
A                fluoroscopy   procedures  B         Mul�-detector   CT                              C  portable   exams D          radiopharmaceu�cals  

  
290.          ICRP   Publica�on   97   discusses   the   preven�on   of   high-dose-rate:  
A                brachytherapy   accidents B         fluoroscopy   procedures                  C           radiopharmaceu�cals D         CT   exams  



 

291.          ICRP   Publica�on   93   works   with   managing   pa�ent   dose   in:  
A                fluoroscopy   procedures  B         mul�-detector   CT                              C  digital   radiology D          radiopharmaceu�cals   

  
292.          ICRP   Publica�on   85   discusses   the   avoidance   of   radia�on   injuries   from   medical   interven�onal   procedures.  
A            True  B         False   

  
293.          ICRP   Publica�on   84   discusses   ———   and   medical   radia�on.  
A                the   elderly                                     B         determinis�c   effects                        C           stochas�c   effects                            D         pregnancy  

  

294.          ———,   the   Second   Interna�onal   Congress   of   Radiology   founded   the   Interna�onal   X-Ray   and   Radium   Protec�on   Commission.  
A                In   1933,   in   Stockholm  B         In   1928,   in   Rome C  In   1928,   in    Vienna D          In   1928,   in   Stockholm   

  
295.          In   1955,   the   UN   General   Assembly   created   the   United   Na�ons   Scien�fic   Commi�ee   on   the   Effects   of   Atomic   Radia�on   (UNSCEAR).  
A            True  B         False   

  
296.      Early   advice   included   some   curious   counsel   on   ergonomics,   such   as   that   X   ray   departments   should   not   be   situated   below   groundfloor   level.  
A            True  B         False   

  
297.         ———,   in   ICRP   were   concerned   “en�rely   with   exposures   other   than   those   received   by   the   pa�ent   in   the   course   of   medical   procedures”.  
A              In   its   1965   recommenda�ons B         In   its   1972   recommenda�ons           C           In   its   1973   recommenda�ons D        In   its   1979   recommenda�ons  

 

298.         ———,   published   in   1970,   contained   the   earliest   recommenda�ons   from   the   ICRP   Commi�ee   dealing   with   protec�on   in   medicine.  
A              ICRP   Publica�on   11 B        ICRP   Publica�on   15                           C          ICRP   Publica�on   22 D        ICRP   Publica�on   45   

  
299.          In   ———,   the   ICRP   issued   new   ad   hoc   recommenda�ons   for   the   protec�on   of   the   pa�ent   in   diagnos�c   radiology.  
A                1985  B         1979                                                     C  1983 D         1982   

  
300.          ———   clarified   how   the   recommended   system   of   rad.   protec�on   described   in   the   1990   recommenda�ons   should   be   applied   in   medicine.  
A                ICRP   Publica�on   64                      B         ICRP   Publica�on   99                         C           ICRP   Publica�on   73                         D         ICRP   Publica�on   77   

  

301.          The   latest   general   recommenda�ons   of   the   ICRP   were   issued   in   2007   as   ICRP   Publica�on:  
A                100  B         101 C  102  D          103   

  
302.          On   3   December   1955,   the   United   Na�ons   General   Assembly   adopted   Resolu�on   913   (X),   the   founding   resolu�on   of   UNSCEAR.  
A            True  B         False   

  
303.          ———   the   evidence   for   radia�on   induced   health   effects   from   studies   of   the   survivors   of   the   atomic   bombings   in   Japan   1945.  
A                RSNA   regularly   evaluates             B         ARRT   regularly   evaluates               C         UNSCEAR   regularly   evaluates           D        WFNMB   regularly   evaluates  

  
304.          UNSCEAR   es�mated   that   the   total   number   of   diagnos�c   medical   examina�ons   have   risen   from   2.4   billion   in   the   ———   to   3.6   billion.  
A                period   1985–1990 B         period   2001–2008                          C           period   1991–1996 D         period    2010-2118   

 

305.          During   the   period   1997–2007,   an   es�mated   ———   courses   of   radiotherapy   treatment   were   administered.  
A                4.1   million                                       B         3.1   million                                        C         5.1   million                                          D        7.1   million   

  
306.          The   average   annual   dose   to   monitored   workers   involved   in   medical   uses   of   radia�on   increased   by   a   ———   from   1994   to   2002.  
A                factor   of   2.7 B         factor   of   1.7                     C           factor   of   0.7 D         factor   of   3.7  

 

307.          The   number   of   workers   involved   in   the   medical   use   of   radia�on   increased   by   a   factor   of   ———   in   the   period   from   1975   to   2002.  
A           six B        three                                             C          five                                                     D        seven   



  
308.          In   ———,   the   interna�onal   community   of   countries   established   the   IAEA.  
A               1951  B         1965                                                C  1962 D         1955  

  
309.          The   Board   of   Governors   of   the   IAEA   first   approved   radia�on   protec�on   and   safety   measures   in   March:  
A                1951  B         1960                                                C  1962 D         1955  

  

310.          The   Board   of   Governors   of   the   IAEA   first   approved   Basic   Safety   Standards   (BSS)   in   June:  
A                1951  B         1960                                                C  1963 D         1962   

  
311.          The   crea�on   of   the   Inter-Agency   Commi�ee   on   Radia�on   Safety   (IACRS)   occurred   in:  
A                1990  B         1980                                                C  1983 D         1992  

  
312.          The   ———   dose   is   the   mean   absorbed   dose   from   radia�on   in   a   �ssue   or   organ   weighted   by   the   radia�on   weigh�ng   factors.  
A                parallel                                            B         equivalent                                    C         commensurate                                      D        propor�onate   

  
313.          As   radia�on   weigh�ng   factors   are   dimensionless,   the   unit   of   equivalent   organ   or   �ssue   dose   is   iden�cal   to   absorbed   dose.  
A            True  B         False   

 

314.          ICRP   Publica�on   80   provided   biokine�c   models,   absorbed   doses   and   effec�ve   doses,   using   ICRP   Publica�on   60   dosimetry,   for:  
A           nine   new   radiopharmaceu�cals B        five   new   radiopharmaceu�cals     C          four   new   radiopharmaceu�cals D      ten   new   radiopharmaceu�cals   

  
315.          ICRP   Publica�on   ———   provides   biokine�c   models,   absorbed   doses   and   effec�ve   doses   for   the   following   radiopharmaceu�cals.  
A            101  B        104                                                  C          106                                                   D         103   

  
316.          Absorbed   doses   to   organs   and   �ssues   from   paediatric   CT   are   typically   more   than:  
A                80   mGy                                           B         50   mGy                                           C           10   mGy                                             D         90   mGy  

  

317.          ———   is   the   study   of   radia�on   accidents   for   preven�ng   misadministra�on   of   radia�on   doses   and   other   mishaps   in   medical   prac�ces.  
A              ‘ Radioaccidentology’  B        ‘ Beamaccidentology’ C  ‘ Interactoaccidentology   ‘ D         ‘ Radiomishapature’  

  
318.          ICRP   Publica�on   ———   addresses   radiological   protec�on   in   fluoroscopically   guided   procedures   outside   the   imaging   department.  
A             101  B        117                                                  C          106                                                   D         123   

  
319.        On   Sept.   12,   2011,   the   IAEA   Board   of   Governors   established   the   revised   BSS   as   a   Safety   Requirement   in   the   IAEA   Safety   Standards   Series.  
A            True  B         False   

  
320.          The   final   version   of   the   BSS   were   published   in:   
A               2011 B         2007                     C           2001 D         2014  
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Fill   in   each   blank.   There   are   two   options   to   submit   the   post-test.                                                     (812)   250-9729  
  

  
  

First   name:   
  

Last   name:       
  

Email:     
  

ARRT   license   number:        
  

Florida   techs   only   -   enter   state   license   number.   All   others   enter   N/A.     
  

Telephone:                                                           Date:     
    

When   part   of   a   group   order   or   if   the   post-test   is   purchased   under     

another   name   –   enter   the   order   number   or   purchasing   name:          

  

1       25     49     73     97     

2       26     50     74     98     

3       27     51     75     99     

4       28     52     76     100     

5       29     53     77     101     

6       30     54     78     102     

7       31     55     79     103     

8       32     56     80     104     

9       33     57     81     105     

10       34     58     82     106     

11       35     59     83     107     

12       36     60     84     108     

13       37     61     85     109     

14       38     62     86     110     

15       39     63     87     111     

16       40     64     88     112     

17       41     65     89     113     

18       42     66     90     114     

19       43     67     91     115     

20       44     68     92     116     

21       45     69     93     117     

22       46     70     94     118     

23       47     71     95     119     

24       48     72     96     120     



RADIATION   PROTECTION   COURSE    POST-TEST     ANSWER   SHEET    RADUNITS.COM     (Page   2   of   2)  
 

  
 

121    145   169   193   217   
122    146   170   194   218   
123   147   171   195   219   
124   148   172   196   220   
125    149   173   197   221   
126   150   174   198   222   
127   151   175   199   223   
128   152   176   200   224   
129   153   177   201   225   
130   154   178   202   226   
131    155   179   203   227   
132   156   180   204   228   
133   157   181   205   229   
134   158   182   206   230   
135   159   183   207   231   
136   160   184   208   232   
137   161   185   209   233   
138   162   186   210   234   
139   163   187   211   235   
140   164   188   212   236   
141   165   189   213   237   
142   166   190   214   238   
143   167   191   215   239   
144   168   192   216   240   
 
 
 

241   265   289   313   
242    266   290   314   
243    267   291   315   
  244    268   292   316   
  245   269   293   317   
  246   270   294   318   
247   271   295   319   
248    272   296   320   
249   273   297     
250   274   298     
251   275   299     
252   276   300     
253   277   301     
254   278   302     
255   279   303     
256   280   304     
257    281   305     
258    282   306     
259    283   307     
260    284   308     
261    285   309     
262    286   310     
263    287   311     
264    288   312     
 


